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An Old Man's Valentine.
"Give me a valentine, Youth".

And thoold nan's cheeks were aglow,
Though a staff was in his hand

And his hair was white as snow.
" Give me a valentine.something nice
The girl I love is beyond»a price.

" One of the old-fashioned kind,
All sweet with the perfume of flowers;
With dear little simple rhymes,

And two lovers in rosy bowers,
With a timid hope and a thought of tears.
That has hflfin mv stvle for fiftv vears.

"This one will suit her, I think.
Her eyes, as those blessoms, are blue,
White as these lilliesher hair,

Like this dove, she is tender and true.
Just such a valentine.smiles and fears.
As I've sent her now for fifty years.

" No need for laughing, young man !
But laugh when you're seventy years old,

If the girl you love to-day
Is beloved of you seventy fold,

Laugh if you've had, through fifty years strife,
The wonderful joy of a faithful wife.

" Send her a valentine then,
As I'm sending my wife to-day.;
Send her ono every year,

For that is a true lav^r's way.
God give_vo.aT-?©afg: man, a wife like mine,

^^Andjooll send her, I know, a Valentino !"

LOSS OR GAIN ?

An old gentleman, leaning forward
Vitli his hands clasped over a goldyheaded cane, was seated in a summerhousesituated upon the grounds of a

hotel at a fashionable watering-place.
He was in a corner hidden by drooping
vines, and his face expressed deep and
apparently painful thought. The refrainof his sad musing was, " Only one

person i»i the whole world to love me,
and I shall lose even that love now !"
On-the other side of the eurumerhouse,divided from the side the old

gentleman occupied by a rustic parti
tion, two ladies, young and fair, rustled
in, and taking out some fancy work,
settled down for a chat.
One was tall and dressed in a pretty

costume that was at once youthful and
matronly; the other was petite, blonde,
and not more than eighteen. Mrs.
.n i-l 1
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** Embroidery, Alice ?'' she said. " A
handkerchief comer. For your trousseau?"
"Yes;" and the sweet voice faltered,

while a burning blush crimsoned the
',/* fair cheek. " Is it not pretty ?"

"Yery. I want to talk about yonr
prospects, child. Your Aunt Mary tells
me you are making a splendid match."
"Did she? I think so, Blanche.

Malcolm is so noble and good !"
"But your aunt tells me he is the

favorite nephew of the great merchant,
Hubert Bates, whose wealth is somethingenormous. You have only to
nelp Him play his cards well and he will
probablybe heir to a magnificent fortune.
But what ails you ? You look as if I
was telling you a piece of news."
" I think aunt Mary has been misinformed;that is all."
" Then he is not Mr. Bates' nephew ?"
"I never heard him speak of a rich

uncle, and I am quite sure "he has no

hope of inheriting money. He has a

good salary, and my little fortune will
furnish a small house ; so we can make

2? a comfortable and, I hope, a happy
home ?"
" Did he never speak [to you of his

unole ?"
"Not of a rich uncle. He had told

me of a lame uncle, his mother's brother,who has been very kind to him,
given him his education and a start in
the world. He always talks of him with
the deepest love and pity."

"Pity ?"
"He suffers tortures from the effects

of a fall that Imh lamed him for life and
often causes him weeks of agonizing

^ pain. Malcolm tells me with tears in
nis eyes of his fear of losing this friend."
" I wonder if it is the same 1" murmuredMrs. Courtland.
"Tell me, Blanche, Borne of the best

places to go for oar furniture and carpete.It will be new work for me to buy
household goods, and Aunt Sophy is
not well enough to help me much."
"Oh, 1 will go with you. But I declare,if I were you, I would wait and

Bee if your Aunt Mary is right. Your
fortune will never buy or fnrnish such
a house as a future millionaire should
live in."
" My fortune," said Alice Hunter,

Trith a ring in her clear voice, "will
furnish a house suitable for a bank clerk
with five hundred a year salary, which
is what my husband will have. If Mnloolinhas a rich uncle he is not the man
to live in expectation of money to come
to him over a grave. If his uncle Hubertis, as you say, very rich, Malcolm
would hate money won by the death of
the nearest, relative and dearest friend
he has. But I don't believe in the
money, for he never spoke of it to me."
Then the talk drifted into discussion

of bridal finery, of furniture and stories
of the young wife's content in. her own
married life.
But the old man leaning upon the

cane was thinking : " Can it be truo ?
Does Malcolm think so little of my
money that will be his, that he has
never even mentioned it to his promised
wife? Can it be that I shall gain a

loving, tender neice, inBtead of losing
my nephew when Malcolm marries?"
Loving his nephew so deeply, Hubert

Bates had felt a keen pain attlie news of
his betrothal. He had never seen Alice
Hunter, but he knew she had been
* i-i -e f->L:
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was the orphan niece of one of society's
» gayest votaries, Mrs. Mary Haydon.
: While he mused upon the conversationhe had overheard, the silvery

voices of his young neighbors still
. sounding beside him, there was a sud;den crash. Something struck him upon

the head, and he lost consciousness.
Ories from the summer house, from

groups of people collected in the
grounds brought a party of men

speedily to the spot. The rotten posts
T supporting the roof upon one side had
given way and the sMe and roof had
fallen in. Mrs. Courtland and Miss

* ; Hunter were buried under the fallen
* timbers, the doorway being completely
bloobaded, but were uninjured. Not
so the old gentleman, who had been

;. _ their unsuspected listener. He was
(' t .ken out pallid and senseless.

Nobody knew him. He had come by
; the morning train, had taken breakfast,
but no room, and asked the hour for the
return train. A surgeon, summoned as

speedily as possible, announced a broken
^. arm and injury to the head, making a

likelihood of a long, tedious illness.
There was some animated discussion,

r some suggestions of hospital, a search
5

t through the pockets of the unoonscious
*

victim, resulting in the discovery of a
small sum of money, but no letters,
papers or cards ; and finally a desertion
of one and another, eaoh going his or
her way, with the consoling reflection
-1 Tit 1 ; >9
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Bat when they bad all deserted tbe

injured man the surgeon, still busy
.

' binding ap his arm as he lay upon a
. bench brought from a rained Bummer'bouse, felt a light touch on his hand

and looked up.
"Can I help you?" Alice Hunter

asked.
"No child, not now."
" What will they do with him ? "
" I suppose he mu6t go to a hospital?"

. "But tbe ride.the journey? "

' "Will cause great additional suffer?'"ing, perhaps result in death."
"Doctor, will they keep him here if

he is paid for ?"
" Certainly ; but there is not monej

- enough ahont him to pav his board a

-* "I will pay it."
' "You?"

" Yes; 1 will not let him die for wan!
of money I have. He".and her lips
quivered."he looks like my dear
father who is dead."
"Hem, yes. Here comes the foliowersto carry him to the station. I thinl

vl will bave him taken to the houBe
where I board. It will cost less, and be

r- . more quiet."
Mrs. Courtland declared Alice was

outraging the proprieties most dread
folly when the young girl went to th<
house and offered her services as nurs<
to the dootor; but Aunt Sophy silenoec

all comment by moving her belongings
from the hotel to the quiet boardinghouse,and the doctor found he had a
valuable assistant.

Alice explained, in her quiet, low
voice, that her father was ill for nine
long months before he died and she was
his nurse. This acoounted for the
noiseless woolen dresses, the velvetaVirwlfrmf fliA rminlr cxta orirl roarl'C

hand, and when the sufferer recovered
consciousness the gentle voice and tact
that quieted him in paroxysms of pain
and fever. Aunt Sophy was too much
of an invalid herself to help; but she
sat bo3ide the bed while Alice moved to
and fro, and performs 1 all nursing duties.
The invalid had oue long talk with

the doctor, and then submitted to the
gentle ministration of the two women,
only insisting upon a man the doctor
provided being with him at night and
within call.
The season was over, and only these

three remained of the summer boarders
at the house, when, one cool October
day, the sick man, now fast recovering,
called Alice to him.
"I shall soon be well again," he said,

regretfully.
"Yes,"sheanswered, cheorily, "very

soon."
" I shall miss my nurse."
" And I my patieDt; but I am glad

you are recovering. We were afraid at
one time there would be a more painful
parting."
" You mean I was in danger of dying.

Why should that be painful? I am

old."
She made no answer, looking sorrowfullyinto his uplifted eyes.
" And a burden upon you, the doctor

tells me. Why did you make yourself
responsible for a stranger ?*'
The fair face flushed, the soft eyes

were dewy with feeling, as Alice said
softly: " L'ecftuse you are old and seemed
poor rnd friendless. I was glad it was

in my power to aid you. Do not think
it was at any great cost," she added,
with a generous desire to lighten the
burden of obligation. "I have some

money lying idle."
"For* the wedding-day, perhaps.

Well, child, you might have poorer
jewels to deck your bridal than an old
man's tears of gratitude and love. I
am getting well and shall soon leave
you. Will you give me a keepsake ?"
The girl loosened a little locket from

a chain round her throat, cut off one of
her golden curls and put it in the place
of some hairs he took out, and laid the

| trinket in the old man's hand.
" With my love," she Baia, soiciy.
"Ah, child!" he sighed, "an old man

sick and feeble wins little love."
"Yet," she said earnestly, "you must

believe that I have nnrsed you since you
were conscious with affection. My own

father is gone, but if ever you want a

daughter's care or affection, believe me,
I will gladly oome to you if possible."
Three days later the house was deserted.Aunt Sophy and Alice returned

to their home, and Alice cheerfully paid
out of her small patrimony for the board
and expensed of her venerable patient,
She little guessed how deep an impressionher care and tenderness had

made upon the heait so long closed
against human affection, so distruthful
of any advances from his fellow-crea-
tures. It was a revelation to him, this
active charity to an utter stranger. He
had gone to the hotel merely to see Malcolm'schoice and had purposely left all
clue to his identity behind him. He
had intended meeting Alice, if possible,unknown and watching her unobserved; but accident had thrown them
together in a way he little anticipated.
The first use he made of his reoovery
was to write to his nephew, and Malcolm
met him at the station when he returned
home.
Knowing nothing of the recent acci-

dent, the young man was shocked at the
change in his uncle's face.
"You've been ill ?" he cried.
" Very ill."
" Why did you not send for me?"
"I had even better nursing than

vours. Malcolm. Don't ask me any
questions now, but tell mo about your
marriage preparations."
" Alice has gone home, and will reJ

main until November. Then she comes
to Mrs. Haydon's, and will buy her fur|niture."
" In November?"
" Yes."
Late in November she came, her

trunks full of Aunt Sophy's presents,
and Aunt Mary gave her cordial greeting.A grand wedding was the display
upon which the lady had set her heart,
and Alice shrank a little at the oomments
upon the rich uncle and her own good
fortune in the " first-rate match."
But just before the wedding day a lit- I

tie note was brought to Alice by a gorgeousfootman, who was driven to her
aunt's behind a private carriage. The
note was from Malcolm, and begged her
to come to him in the carriage.
Wondering, but obedient, Alice was

speedily ready, and was driven to a

handsome house, where the door was

opened to usher her into a stylish drawingroom, where a gentleman awaited
her, and Malcolm advancing said: "My
Uncle Hubert, Alice 1"
Kindly blue eyes looked into her own,

withered hands were extended and a

voice she knew well said: " We are old
friends, Malcolm. Are we not, Alice ?"
Then, before she could answer, the

old man continued: " I have thought,
Alice, that it was unkind to have my
nephew wait for my death before sharingin my wealth. I have borne a curse
- i w
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thinking my money won me all the affection,save Malcolm's, that was offered
me; but, though you were well content
to wed the young clerk and put your
own patrimony into his home, you must
not refuse my heir, wbo has accepted
from me an income that makes him independent,and this home."
" My love for Malcolm can bear riches

or poverty,'" was the answer; " but, sir,
our home needs you. You will come,
will you not, to the children, who will
try to make your lifo happy by loving
care? Long before I knew you, Mai
colm told me he hoped, when lie had a

home, to win yon to live in it. Will yon
let me, too, beg of yon to come to us ?"
" Gladly, child ! gladly I" the old man

said.
"I understand now," Alice said to

Malcolm, "why you wanted to wait
until after the wedding to take our

house. Fou wanted to surprise me."
"I assure you I am as surprised as

you are, though it was Uncle Hubert
who persuaded me to wait."
So where the rich, lonely man had

feared to lose the one love of his life,
he gained another tenderer, sweeter love
to brighten his declining years by a

daughter's devotion and affection.

The Valne of Autographs.
Mr. Mason, the numismatist of Philadelphia,is also authority on the value

of autographs. The letters which commandthe highest prices aro those which
aretermod * autograph letters signed,"
being such as aro written entirely by
the signer. Of tho autograph letters of

I the Presidents, those of Washington and
Lincoln lead, Washington's bringing
from 85 to $25, and Lincoln's from $4
to $20. The most ever paid for a letter
of Washington was $115, for one written
s:x dajs before his death, and snpposed
to be his last. Letters of Zachary

I Taylor are worth from $5 to $10; of
John AdamB, from $3 to $10; of James
Malison, $3 to $5; of Andrew Jackson
Rod W. H. Harrison, $2 to $4 ; of Jas.
K. Polk, $1.50 to $3 ; of Thomas Jefferson,$1 to $3; of J. Q. Adams, $2 to
$3.50; of John Tyler, $1 to $2.50; of
Franklin Pierce and James Bnchanan,
twenty-five cents to $1; of U. S. Grant
and R. B. Hayes, twenty-five cents to
fifty cents, and of Millard Filmore,
twenty-five cents to thirty-five cents.
Of the signers of the Declaration of In
dependence Thomas Lynch, Jr.'a autoigraph is the most valuable, being worth
from $50 to $100; then George Gwin
nett's, $25 to $50 ; Stephen Hopkins',
$20 to $25; Lyman Hall s and John
Hancock's, $10 to $25, and so on, all of

; them bringing good prices, with the
> exception of Robert Horrid', which is
> quoted at from Qfteen cents to twenty
wnts. Kosciusko's signature is worth

» from $5 to $10; Edward Braddook's,
from $4 50 to $10; Oornwallis', from $3

3 to $6. Besides these, there are scores
) of other names in Mr. Mason's list,
I quoted at all sorts of figures.

BRINGING THE DEAD TO LIFE.

A Startling Experiment In an lndlanapolli
College.New Life Infused Into the Bod;
of a Victim or the Hangman.
It was after eleven when the professor!

of physiology and anatomy, with foui
students, came np. The interview lastec
some moments, and our reporter gav<
such aocurate proofs of a knowledge ol
what was up that it ended in his beinp
invited to witness some experiments thai
were about to be performed to demon
strate certain mooted questions regardIing the physiologv of the brain anc
smnal cord, as well as the power to re-
eascitate persons banged or drowned,
The diBsecting-rooms.a suit of not verj
large rooms.were crowded with narrow
red tables, upon which were twenty 01

thirty human bodies in various stagos o)
dissection and decomposition.

All being ready, we surrounded the
tDb, aB the cover was removed, to have
a view of the body of the man who, al
12.20, had been declaring his innocence
at the jail, and who had fallen through
the hangman's trap. The head and
beard had been shaven; the face was not
so swollen and black as when exposed tc
view at the undertaker's in the afterj
noon; the hot bath had softened thedis,torted features.

All things being ready, the professor
adj asted the head-straps of the Savere
apparatusd an commenced drawing upon
the cords, which pass over a series oi
pulleys at the top of the tripod. The
body of the murderer was thus drawn
upward at full length by the head, until
the toes rested in the tub. Instantly
the assistants rubbed the body briskly
with coarse towels for two minutes, and
then wrapped it, from tho shoulders
down, with a warm blanket.
"I desire," said the professor, "to

reduce the dislocation of tho bones of
the neck by this hanging by the head.
This man died simply because the secondbone of the neck was pulled away
from the first, which is like a thin, flat
ring, supporting the skull. This secondbone has a tooth-like prominence
or pivot, upon which the head turns.
If this pivot, is pulled out, that is suspendingall the vital force which should
keep this man alive, the pivot is pressingupon the spinal cord, and that
pressure produces paralysis 01 Dreaming,and the heart becomes crowded
with clotted blood, and all the machinerybecomes stopped."
Daring this time the two professors

were drawing the body in various directions,and were manipulating the head
and neck without succeea The body
was then removed to a table and placed
upon its faoe, with the arms drawn up
under the forehead, when the professor
of anatomy, with a narrow chisel, made
a gash in the neck where it joins the
head, and with two short, quick blows
from a mallet split the two upper bones
that were pressing upon the cord, like
cutting a ring that has become too tight.
Then the body was turned upon the back.
Taking np the detached nozzle of a large
bellows, the professor of physiology
proceeded, working and talking at the
same time:
"Gentlemen, this subject affords an

opportunity of showing how far vital
actions may be suspended and again restored.All this man's organs are perfect,but all his vital energy is lost. To
restore it we must make the heart beat
again; the coagulated blood must be removedfrom the heart cavities; and the
lungs must be filled with air."
Taking up a sharp knife, the professorcut down the windpipe from what is

known as Adam's apple to the hollow
over the breast-bone. With a sharp
steel hook ho raised the windpipe, split
it open, and inserted the nozzle of the
bellows, makiDg it fast -with a silver
wire aroand tlie pipe. This done, the
handle of the bellows was put in charge
of an assistant, while the professor took
up a long hollow needle or tube, half as

large as an old-fashioned knittingneedle.To this he attached, on a head
at one end, a rubber tnbe one-quarter
of an inch in diameter and three feet
long. This was attached at the other

tn a nrloon inrnr rflflfliTrflr find t.lifl
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receiver was attached to an air-pump,
whicu was to be controlled by another
assistant. The professor next placed a

gallon jar, containing a mixture of defibrinatedsheep's blood and milk in a

pail of water, all of which had been
heated to 100 degrees Fahrenheit. From
the jar (p'nced a little above the table,
about five feet distant) ran a rubber
tube one-quarter of an inch in diameter,
to the end of which was a small siiver
tube, with stop-cock attachment. The
wires of the battery were now uncoiled,
and very delicate platinum-pointed
needles were fixed. All this apparatus
being arranged and in the hands of the
assistant, the professor placed a delicate
thermometer before him, and said :

"Now, gentlemen, we are ready. Let
every action be performed steadily and
quickly as 1 direct. I now open the
right jugular vein, and permit what
blood there is in it to escape. You see

by the flowing it is not coagulated, and
as I thrust this thermometer into the
vein it indicates that we have the body
at ninety-eight and a half degrees F.,
the natural temperature of the human
being in health. I will now attach this
small silver tube in the vein, which, of
rvDuree, connects it by this siphon tube
with the jar of defibrinated "warm sheep's
blood and milk. I keep the stop-cock
closed for the present. Next I will
plunge this hollow needle, which is attachedto the air-pump, or aspirator,
into the ventricles of the heart, and
when the air is exhausted in the receiver
the clotted blood will be drawn out.
You know that needles, sharp, narrow

blades, and even arrows, have pierced
the walls of the heart in living animals
frequently without producing death,
because upon their withdrawal the contractionof the muscular fibers closes
the opening. Now this needle is in the
right ventricle, and (making another attachmentby the double tube) this is
in the left. All is now ready except our

arrangement for stimulating the nerves
which preside over respiration, the
heart, and general circulation. The
nerves are the pneumo-gastric and
great sympathetic. The former comes
from the base of the brain in a certain
spot; the latter will require an opening
in the abdomen."
The professor then took up a small

diamond drill, not larger than a horsehair,and perforated the skull at two
pointB, an inch apart, at the base of the
brain, into which be thrust the two delicateplatinum points of the battery. At
the moment these entered several personsremarked that the chest had
moved, as if in respiration. The bellowswas detached, and, sure enough, a

quantity of bloody-looking froth and
mucus was being forced out of the windpipe.This was all drawn out with a

syringe, and tho professor proceeded to
the last arrangement of the poles of the
smaller Bunson to the sympathetic
nerve."solar plexus," as he called it.
And now came the trial, which all awaitedin breathless anxiety. The professorof anatomy took charge of the jars
of blood and milk, and was to turn the
stop-cocks to lot it flow into the jugular
vein, and thence into the heart, as the
professor of physiology was to empty
the blood clots from the heart with the
aspirator or air-pump at the same time.
Another student was to inflate the lungs
with the bellows by a slow, easy motion,
not more rapidly than eighteen times a

minute. Another assistant was to move
a scape-valve on tho bellows tube, so

that when the lungs were filled it might
empty itself of bad air, without blowing
back into the bellows. Two other assistantsstood by the batteries to make
the connections at the word.
At the word "Now" every welltrainedhead and hand began to work.

all in harmony.and quietly. No sound
at first but the slow wheezing of the
bellows, and the measured "thud!
thud 1" of the piston of the air-ptimp.
The clotted blood from the heart poured
into the receiver at first like a brown
jelly, which, after a few moments, was

thinner; at last a stream of thin, warm
blood. It was notioed that the blood
mixture in the jar was perceptibly
lowering. The professor of phvsiology
withdrew the aspirating needles, and
stood with dilated pupils and flashed
face. The chest of the dead man was

mpving regularly. He grasped the
pulse, and said in a whisper: "A tremo
a tremor 1" And then, applying his ear
to the ohest for a moment, sprang uP
and oried out in an excited manner1
" By heavens it moves! I can feel its

pulse ?" A. shout went up from every
one, but followed in a moment by a

deathly stillness, for the swollen eyes of
r the dead were seen to roll in their sockets,and each one looked at the other as
3 much as to say, "What have we done
r in restoring this man to life and sufferling?" The battery at the heart and
i abdomen were now disconnected, and
f all the semblance of lile was observable.

Nearly two pints of the blood-mixtnre
11 bad entered the veins. This -was now

cut off and artificial respiration kept
up. The pulse could be counted, lr'regular, and over 100 per minute. The
face of the subject was no longer livid,
but r-ther pale. The evelids were half-.

r closed, and the eyeballs rolling; the
pupils were discovered contracting and

' dilating according as they were shaded
lF or exposed to light. Somo nitrite of
amyl was held to the valve of the bel>lows, for breathing was not through the

1 mouth or nostrils, and instantly the
- heart beat more steadily, the face be1came of better color, and the chest jerk-1
ed as if there was a deBire to cough.
At this juncture the professor of physi;ology said:
"Gentlemen, our experiments thus

far are successful. This man is living
again, but can have no thought, becauso
the mass of brain is too nearly severed
from the cord. No act of will, at least,
can be performed. The spinal cord is
itself the motor center of the body, and
as long as we keep up artificial breath1ing the body will live."
He then proceeded to drill several

holes, as large as a sewing-needle, into
various parts of the skull, and touched
the brain with the galvanic points,
which caused the legs to jerk, the hands
to clench, the eyes to roll, open, shut,
and the tongue to protrude. A full descriptionof the anatomical points and
psychological observations was carefullytaken down, and will doubtless
appear in the medical periodicals.
The experiment concluded by withdrawingthe bellows, and closing the

opening in the windpipe by adhesive
plaster, and all were startled by a sud/ nnnrVifrnm Hi a rlpnH mnn ATlrl n.

rolling of the head, with moaning
sounds like one exhausted by suffering.
This was followed by convulsive action
in the limbs, a fixing of the eyes and
appearance of a second death. The
body became cool in twenty minutes.
The whole experiment lasted from 11,30
v. m. to 12.20 a. m., or fifty minutes..
Indianapolis (lnd.) Herald.

A Monster Deril Fish.
A Newfoundland correspondent of the

Boston Traveler writes: Stephen
Sherring, a fisherman residing in ThimbleTickle, was out in a boat with two
other men; not far from the shore they
observed some bulky object, and, supposingit might be part of a wreck, they
rowed toward it, and, to their horror,
round themselves close to a huge fish,
having large glassy eyes, which was

making desperate efforts to escape, and
churning the water into foam by the
motion of its immense arms and tail. It
was aground, and the tide was ebbing.
From the funnel at the back of its head
it was ejecting large volumes of water,
this being its method of moving back
ward, the force of the Btream, by the reactionof the surrounding medium,
driving it in the required direction. At
times the water from the syphon was

black as ink.
Finding the monster partially disabled,the fishermen plucked up courage

and ventured near enough to throw the
grapnel of their boat, the sharp flukes
of which, having barbed points, sunk
into the soft body. To the grapnel
they had attached a stout rope which
they had carried ashore and tied to a

tree, so as to prevent the fiBh from going
out with the tide. It was a happy
thought, for the devil-fish found him|self effectually moored to the shore,
His struggles were terrific as he flung
his ten arms about in dving agony. The
fishermen took care to seep a reBpectfu
distance from the long tentacles which
ever and anon darted out like great
tongues from the central mosB. At
length it became exhausted, and as the
water receded it expired.
The fishermen, alas! knowing no betitar nrnneeded to convert it into does

meat. It was a splendid specimen.the
largest yet taken.the body measuring
twenty feet from the beak to the extremityof the tail. The circumference
of the body iB not stated, but one of the
arms measured thirty-five feet. This
must have been a tentacle. I have sent
to make inquiries regarding any fragIments of this specimen that may have
been preserved, with what success time
will tell. At this time of the year it is
difficult, if not impossible, to gain accessto these lonely recesses of Notre
Dame bay, as the formation of ice cute
off all intercourse. I shall spare no

pains or expense to get 6ome relic of
these extraordinary monsters.

The Happy Moment in a Boj's Life.
There is a time in the life of every

boy when his spirits are buoyed on
waves of unadulterated felicity, and
that time is on a fine bracing morning
wh(»n the circus comes to town and is
giving its pageant.
In the country the boy who is compelledto go to school on this eventful

day feels what he considers a punishmentmore keenly than doeB a" forger
his well merited five years in Sing Sing.
As he sits and cons his hateful lessons
he feels as mean as does the man who
buys a dollar and a half new silk scarf
by gaslight and discovers on the follow|ing morning that it is grassgreen.
His melancholy is not soothed by the

soul-melting strains of "Lanigan's
Ball " or " Grandfather's Clock." The
happy boy is the one who can follow
the highly colored wagons from street
to street and marvel at their contents.

It is one of the happiest moments of
his life. He drives his hands into his
pockets, pushes his cap back on his
head, and marches along as proudly as

though he were Alexander wading up to
his neck in human gore. His thoughts
will never be known, but they are pret|
ty respectable in regard to flight and
general symmetry.
Then ho goes to learn the occult mys;tery which surrounds the creation of a
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human bliss, That afternoon he goes to
the circus, and the junk-man gets three
stove-lids and a copper-bottomed pre}serve kettle for twentj-five cents,.San
Francisco Post*

The Orange ivhich Disappeared.
I "In my hurry to leave the court1room yesterday," said his honor as he
hung up his overcoat, " I left a large,
plump Havana orange on my desk."
Bijah at once began to rattle the

stove in a vigorous manner, and it was
observed that his face suddenly grew
red.
"I have no doubt that I shall find

that orange right where I left it," conItinued his honor as he took off his rubibers.
Bijah rattled the stove until the pipe

shook its whole length, and his eyes
assumed a far-away look, as if he was

j thinking of some one in Rhode Island.
" Bijah, that fruit is missing 1" sharpi

ly remarked his honor as he walked
behind his desk. "It was left in your
care, and I shall hold you responsible I"

" Mebbe it rolled off," suggested the
old man as ho rose up.
" And mebbe you ate it up !"
" I lost a good jack-knifo in here the

other day in just such a mysterious
manner," whispered Bijah, trying hard
not to blush above his ears.
His honor sat down without another

word. It was evident that he had his
suspicions, and that he had determined
to find out the criminal if it cost ten
thousand dollars. Bijah tried to tell a

story about his losing a hundred dollar
bill "in Texas, but broke down in the
middle of it and slid into the corridor..
Detroit Free Press.

Dr. E. B. Foote's Health Monthly
says one of the most frequent causes of
bald nes is the praotice of wearing the
hat when it is not needed. "This
practice heats the scalp, brings on scalp
diseases, and as a result the hair falls."
To prevent baldness the Monthly advisespersons to keep the head agreeablyoool, avoid head-coverings except
when'going into the cold, and to live
hygienioaliy.
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle States.

Daring 'the put three month* there hare
been 2,570 cases of scarlet fever and 884 eases
of diphtheria reported to the New Tork board
of health.
Half a block of stables in. New York, known

as tne " new iotk xatuersaiiK, who uuburoveu

by fire. Oat of eighty-six horses in the buildingabout seventy were suffocated. About
eighty sleighs and 150 sets of harness wero
burned. Two firemen sustained severe injuries
by a falling roof. The pecuniary loss exceeds
$70,000.
The flt.mes have destroyed the millwright

shop of the Rogers locomotive works in Patterson,N. J. A mill belonging to the Barlow
flax-spinning company's works was burned
alBO. The shop contained all the patterns, of
inestimable value, as they cannot oe replaced.
Total lose over $280,000.
Nine and a half miles in seven minutes and

ten seconds is the extraordinarily fast time
made by an iceboat on the Hudson river a few
days ago.
The letter-carriora in New York city declare

the custom of sending valentines on St Valentine'sday muBt be on the increase, for on that
day the number of letters collected and carried
by them was largely in excess of the UBUal
qnantity.

Fifth avenue, New York, has keen the scene
of a moft daring robbery. Mrs. De Bary and
a friend were walking along the crowded
thoronghfare when a well-dteated young man,
who had been following them, suddenly sprang
upon the lady, toro a diamond earring from its
position, and escaped in the face of hundreds
of gaping bystanders,
The first case of death from what is believed

to have been triohino&ia has happened in
Brooklyn, the victim being an old lady named
Horn. She and other members of the family
who ate of Eome raw ham wore taken ill, and
after Mra. Horn's death the medical men who
examined tbo case expressed the belief she bad
died of trichinosis, a disease said to be exceedinglyrare in this country.
James H. McLaughlin defeated William

Miller in a championship wrestling match at
Boston.
While Ephraim Hysler and his wife were

away from their home, at Somerrille, Me., the
building caught fire, and their three childrenagedrespectively four and two years and eight
months. were burned to death.
When the trial of Mrs. Smith and " Core "

Bennett for the morder of the former'# husband,Policeman Smith, in Jersey City. N. J.,
had been in progress several days, the discoverywas made that one of the jurors was
insane, and tho case was postponed for a

fortnight.
William Lenon, a boy only eight years old,

was -picked up in the streets of New York,
drank.
Eight prisoners made their escape from the

work bouse on Blackwell's iiland, New York,
tho other day, by ooolly walking to a passenger
boat and rowing across the river to the city.
Rumors are thiok in Wall street, New York,

that Jay Gould has been compelled to sell out
the bulk of bis shares in Union Pacific railroad
stock.thus losing control of that company.
and that be is about to retire from further activofinancial operations.
Tha following resolution in regard to the bill

restricting Chinese emigrants was unanimouslypassed by the Connecticut house of representativesupon motion of Hon. Henry C. Robinsou,of Hartford: Resolved, that the proposedlaw pendiog in the Congress of the
United States restricting Chinese emigration if?
in flagrant violation of sacred and honorable
treaty, ana ib wnoiiy inconsistent wan tne
principles and traditions of our republic, and
with the broad principlo of human freedom ;
and it is.our earnest hope that its provisions
may never disgrace our national statutes.

Western and Southern States.

The Michigan Republicans, in legislative caucusassembled, nominated Zachariah Ohandler
for United States Senator in place of Mr.
Christiancy, appointed minister to Pern.
Chandler's nomination was equivalent to an
election.
An explosion of fire-damp in a railroad tunnelnear Alma, Cal., fatally injured nine Ohinamcn.
Charles McGill was hanged at Cleveland,

Ohio, for the murder of Mary Kelly in December,1877. The only words spoken by the condemnedman on the gallows were: " Don't
make any mistake about that rope."
A movement has been made in Chicago to

encourage Irish emigration, by calling togetherthe accredited representatives of Irish
organizations in the United States, with a view
to the holding of a national conference.
W. B. Fleming has been elected, without opposition,to Congress from tho Savannah (Ga.)

district to fi 1 the place of the late Julian Hartridge.
By the explosion of a quantity of giant powderwhich was thawing out at the Champion

mines, at Ontonagon, Mich., Samuel Bennett
and John Rudders were instantly killed, and a

man named Daniels and another called " Crazy
Jos " seriously injured.
John Edwards was hanged at Smithfiold, N.

C., for murdering Eader J. Ballard, a peaceful
citizen, last October.
The Mississippi steamboat A. C. Donnelly

was burned to the water's edge at Island No.
1, but no lives were lost, owing to the bravery
of the pilot, who remained at his post until
the boat grounded, and escaped from the burningpilothouse by jumping into the water and
swimming aphore. Several persons were inInrorl
The officers of the Lucas bank, of St. Louis,

decided upon winding up its affairs, ou accountof lack of business.
One of the buildings belonging to the Soldiers'Orphans' Home, near Xenia, Ohio,

was destroyed by fire, canning a loss of about
$75,000. Several members of the Ohio legislature,who were visiting the institution, narrowlyescaped with their lives.
Mat Pollock, described as " the tallest printerin the United States, and a flue compositor,"

was brutally murdered at Bellefontaine, Ohio,
by one Barr, with whom he had been drinking,
and who shot him without cavise.

The L. C. McCormick, a small steamboat
running between Marietta and Zanesville, on
the Muskigum river, exploded her boiler when
near Beverly, Ohio, killing Mike Havemeytr
and seriously soalding Capt. Martin, two of the
crew and three pascengers. The boat sunk a
few moments after tho explosion.
The San Francisco Slock Report, the oldest

financial paper on the Pacific coast, in an articleurging that a monster mass meeting bo
held in San Francisco to demand of President
Hayes that he sign the Chinese emigration
bill, used some extraordinary language. Ir.
broadly discussed the possibility of secession
from tho Union in case the President refases
to sign the bill, and said further "TheEast
has utterly failed to understand our situation,
and to extend the aid and sympathy we have
the right to expect from the sisterhood of
Sta'es. Leading men say that we have pleaded,
have exhausted arguments, have cried aloud
for relief, but our most earnest appeals have
been troated with indignity, and our sufferings
been made a mockery. As a last resort we will
take advantage of the geographical lines that
surround us, the vast extent of soil within our
boundaries, the exhaustless resources of wealth
that are ours, and will set up an occidental republic.which, if it cannot rival the old republic
in its glory of the past, will at loast bo a magnificentempire of white freemen, whoso heritageshall be preserved to their children and
their children's children forever."
Tho northern-bound passenger train on the

Selma, Home and Dalton railroad, fell throughDuncau'a bridge, over Mulberry creek, thirteenmiles north of Selma, Ala., and was a
total wreck, with the exception of the engine.
George Evanp.of Selma, and two colored men
were killed. M. Stanton, superintendent of
the road, Conductor W. R. Whito, and Mail
Agent Hunter were fatally injured, and about
twenty other persons wore eerionaly hurt.
Upon investigation the bridge through which
the train fell proved to be thoroughly rotten.
The scone after tho disaster was one of horror
and confusion. The struggles of tho wounded
passengers endeavoring to orawl from benoaththe cars wore fearful, many boing pinned
between the broken pieces, unable to extricate
themselves without aid. The escapo of tho
passengers from the alOwping-car that hung on
the brink of the ohasm was perilous, but was
executed without loss of life.
The Michican lecislaluro tlected Zichariah

Chandler to" the Uni'ed States Senate, the
Republican majority in both houses voting
unanimously for him.

From wsahlriaton.
A. letter has been submitted and referred to

the committee on ways and moans, from the
seoretary of the treasury, saying that there
will probably be a deficit in the revenues of
tho government for the next fiscal year of
$27,< ' i,000, and asking for authority to issae
four centum bonds to cover such deficiency.
Congressman Horatio C. Burchard, of Illinois,has been nominated as director of the

mint in place of the late Dr. Linderman.
In his letter to the ways and means committeeannouncing a probable deficiency of $27,000,000in the year's resources, Secretary

Sherman says that the amount estimated to
bo neoded for arrears of pensions this year is
$41,500,000, and he adds: ''The expenditures
for the first seven months of the current fiscal
year wore $152,090,1)41.06,and for the same periodlast year $141.0928,48.15, showing an increaseof $11,598,092.91, from which should be
deducted tho amount paid for the Halifax
award.$5,500,000.leaving a net increase of
$6,028,092.91. If to this bo added the amount
necessary for the payment of arreajs of
pensions, $41,500,000, and the expenditnrnafnr t.riA ldRf. flfloal vear. $236 964.-
32G 80, the total estimated expenditures
for the next fiscal year will be $284,562,419.71.The receipts, »h estimated, will be:
From cuatomn, $133,000,000; from internal
revenue; $106,000,000; from miscellaneous
sources, $18,500,000; total, $257,500,000;
leaving a deficiency of $27,062,419.71. This
estimate is bated upon tbo assumption that
the expenditures for the balance of the fiscal
year will not bo increaeod by unusual deficiencies,and that the appropriations for the next
fiscal year will not exceed in other respects
the amounts appropriated for this fisoal year.
The saving of interest resulting from the refundingof the debt will not inure to the benefitof the treasury for the present, as the
double interest paid during the tbrea months
allowed by law, and the necessary expenses
will offset the decrease in the interest aocount."
One day during the recent discussion in the

Senate on the bill regulating Chinese emigration,Mr. Brace, of Mississippi, occupied the
chair. This wastbe first time that a oolored
fl^abei^erpreHji^iQ the Senate.

~

The House bill restricting Chinese emigration,u passed bj the Senate, says that not
more than fifteen Chinese passengers shall be
allowed to enter the United States on any vessel,under penalty of 9100 fine and six months
imprisonment; bnt that these restrictions shall
not apply to Chinamen rescued from shipwreck
or Chinese youths seeking to be educated in
this country.
Some political statistician has counted noBea

in the legislatures of the whole country and
finds that the Democrats have 2,830 members,
the Republicans 2,285 members, and the Greenbackers278 members.
The nominations of ex-Governor Hartranft

as postmaster of Philadelphia, and A. Lowden
Snowden as superintendent of the mint at
that place, have been confirmed by the Senate.

After a week's rest, the Potter committee
resumed the investigation of the oipher dis-
patches in Washington. John F. Coyle testifiedthat he waB in Florida after the election
in 1876, and that he had reoeived propositions
from one Thain to sell the State to Tilden for
$200,000; that he had been warned by Pelton
not to trust Thain. Witness knew nothing
oonnecting Tilden with tho attempt to bny the
State. Mr. J. O. Dunn, now of Boston, but in
1876 a member of the South Carolina returningboard, described the attempts of one

Hardy Solomon to induce him to give the
State to Tilden. Dunn testified that ho re
fused to accept 8olomon's propositions,androportedthem to Governor Chamberlain.
The cabinet, at a recent meeting, expressed

decided viown with relation to the necessity for
some legislation which will prevent discriminationagainst tho American export cattle trade,
either on the part of England or by any other
nation, and it was intimated that for this purposoa congressional enactment to prevont the
shipment of diseased oattle wonld bo necessary.As tho matter now stands, collectors of
customs are directed to inspect cargoes of cattleand give certificates of " no contagious disease,"when its non-existence is shown to be a

fact, and to report all cases of sach diseases
when discovered. They cannot, however, preventthe sbipmont of diseased cattle
Another woman has scored another big feat

in pedestriauism. The woman.Miss May
Marshall; the place.the national capital; the
feat.walking 2,796 consecutive quarter muea
in 2 796 consecutive quarter hours, whioh is 96
more quarter miloB than was accomplished recentlyby Madam Anderson in Brooklyn.

Foreltzn News.
At London, Ontario, Carling's brewery, the

largest in America, has been destroyed by fire,
causing a loss of $150,000 in exoess of insurance.
General Grant and party have arrived at

Bombay, India.
F. B. Chatterton, lessee of the Drury Lane

theater, in London, has filed a petition in
bankruptcy. His liabilities are $200,000.
At the opening of the British parliament

speeches were mado by Lord Beaconsfield in
the house of lords and by Sir Stafford Northoote,chancellor of the exchequer, in the honee
of commons.
The 40,000 dock laborers on strike in Liverpoolheld a meeting and deoided chat unless

the masters agreed to the old rates they would
demand a further advance.
A St. Petersburg dispatch says the plague in

Russia is on the Increase, and that seventeen
additional doctors have been sent to the interiordistricts.
Henry Goodyear, the weli-known India rubbermanufacturer, died in Paris recently.
First Mate Foot and Charles Cosman, seaman.thetwo survivors of the crew of five

men belonging to the American schooner Estella,which oapaized in mid-ocean.nave ar-
rived at Falmouth, England. Tbey were on
the capsized vensel fifteen days, subsisting on

apples and dough made from a barrel of flour,
and after suffering groat hardships were finally
seen and rescuod by a Spanish brig.
According to a Rome correspondent the pope

has decided to create certain now dioceseB in the
United States, in consequence of tbe growth of
tlie Catholic church in this country.
People who are fond of extremely cold

weather would have hrd no cause to complain,
in that reepeot, had they been in two places in
the province of Quebec, a few days since, the
thermometer thera freezing at thirty-eight and
forty-five degrees below zero!
Areqnipa, Peru, has been Bhaken up by anotherearthquako, the severest since the great

upheaval wh6n the city was destroyed.
Two thousand weavers, at Ashton-UnderLyne,England, struck work.
Edward O'Kolly, tho last of the Fenian

prisoners, was discharged from Spiko Island
prisons, in Queenstown harbor, on condition
that be left the British isles. Mr. O'Kelly immediatelytook passage for New York.
During a severe storm on the coast of Galicia,Spain, two vessels went ashore and

twenty-eight persona were drowned.
A 8t. Petersburg dispatch eays an imperisl

manifesto has been issued announcing that
tbe czar has ratified the definitive treaty of
pesoe with Turkey, and that orders have consequentlv been given the troops to return
homo. The manifesto closes with thanks to
God for Russia's glorious victories. The city
was illuminated in honor of tho event

Elliott defeated Biggins in the championship
boatrace, at NewcasUe-on-Tyne.
Plenro pneumonia is spreading among the

cattle in North and East Yorkshire, England.
The British troops fighting against the Zulus

in South Africa, are to be reinforoed by a

brigade from India.
Some 400 disbanded officers creatcd a riot in

Cairo, Egypt, because they had not received
their back pay. They surrounded somo of the
government residences and threatened violence
to the inmates. Tho khedive was insulted,
but when his body-guard arrived tbe rioters
were fired upon aud dispersed.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Senate.
A bill for tbe conversion of national gold

banks was passed by the Senate, but subsequentlythe vote waa reconsidered, in order to
allow an error in the bill to be oorrectod ....

Messrs. Sargent, Grover, Booth and Morgan
maae ppeecuoa in support, 01 iut> uui mj uuju

the emigration of Chinese, and Mr. Matthews
opposed it. Adjourned
Mr. Toorbeea introduced a bill to amend the

pension laws, and to pnnish claim agents for a
violation thereof. Referred to tho committee
on pensions The consideration of the Ohin
ese emigration bill waa resumed and Messrs
Blaine, of Maine, Mitchell, of Oregon, and
Jones, of Nevada, delivered long arguments in
frvor of its passage. Mr. Matthews submitted
a substitute authorizing the President to negotiatewith the emperor of China for a modified
treaty. Mr. Conklinjt offered a substitute for
this, authorizing the President, if the emp«ror
of China refused to negotiate a modified
treaty, to inform him that the United States
will prevent emigration by laws of our own.
Mr. Matthews then withdrew his substitute.
Adlourned.

'lhe discussion of the bill limiting Chinese
emigration was resumed, Mr. Hamlin opposingthe pending bilL Mr. Conkling'a substitute,requesting the President of the United
8tates to give notice to the emperor of China
that the articles of the treaty permitting Chinesemigration are unsatisfactory to tne governmentof the United States, and to propose
such modifications of said treaty as will correct
the evils complained of, was defeated by thirtythreeto thirty-one. The bill was then passed
by the following vote: leas.Mesers. Allison,
Bailey, Bayard. Beck, Blaine, Booth, Cameron,
Coke, Dennis, Dorsey, Eaton, Eustia, Garland,
Gordon, Grover, Hereford, Jones (Nev.), Kirkwood,Lamar, McDonald, MoPherson, Maxoy,
Mitchell, Morgan,Oglesby, Paddock,Patterson,
Plumb, Ransom, Sargent, Saunders, Sharon,
Shields, Spencer, Teller, Thurman, Voorhees,
Wallace and Windom.39. Nays.Messrs. An-
thony, Bruce, Barnside, Butler, Cameron,
Coakling, Conover, Davis (111.), Davis (W.
Va.), Dawes, Edmunds, Ferry. Hamlin, Hill, j
Hoar, Howo, IngalK Jones (Fla.), Kellogg,
Kernan, McCreery, McMillan, Matthews, Merrimon,Morrill, Randolph and Withers- 27.
Messrs. Barnum and Chaffee, who would have
voted in the affirmative, wero paired with
Messrs. Rollins and Wadleigh, who would have
voted in the negative.
Mr. Eastis presented resolutions of tho

Louisiana legislature declaring that the sec- j
tion# of the revised statutes in regard to the
protection of voters aro unconstitutional
The vote on the bill for the convention of gold
bonds was reconsidered, and, after several
errors had been corrected, the bill was repassedThe consideration of the internal
revenue bill was resumed, and, after discus-
eion, the tax on all manufactured tobacco was
left at 16 cents a pound, as proposed by the
House bill. The amendment, striking out the
clause repealing the tax on lucifer or friction f
matches, was agreed to. Adjourned.
In committee of tbo whole on tbo internal j

revenue bill, the amendments imposing a tax
on tea and coffee were rejeotea. The timo
when the bill shall go into effcct was fixed as

May 1, instead of April 1, and the section re-

peaJing tbo tax on ma chos was stricken ont.
Some minor amendments were adopted, after
which the bill was passed.yeas, forty-five;
n&yB, twenty-one....The postoffice appropria-j
tion bill was then takon np, andin formally laid
aside. Tbo remainder of tho session was de-
voted to memorial services in honor of the late
Representatives Schleicher andQninn.

I Home.
A.n effort was made to have the Florida con-

testea election case taken np, bnt after several
votoer it was arraugod that it should be postponedtill tho following Wednesday The
Hobso went into committee of the whole on

the legislative, executivo and judicial appro-
priation bill, and after reaching tho sixty-third
page, the committee rose, and the remainder
of the session was ocoupied by memorial ser-
vices in honor of the lato Representative Hartridge,of Georgia.

A. bill was reported by Mr. Bragg authorizing
thePreBident to appoint James Shields, of Mif.uoh»-inra/1inr_frAnr«r»1 nn Hia re.firAd lint.
A point of ordor was at once raisod by Mr.
White, and a scene of confusion en<med, which
ended by the speaker sustaining the point of
order. The bill was referred to the commiitee
of the whole A long debate occurred upon
a " war claim " bill, to pay John T. Armstrong,
of Virginia, 31,840 for rent of wharf in Alexau-
dria daring the war. During the discussion
General Butler expressed himself in favor of
having the government ultimately take in
charge the maimed and disabled Confederate
soldiers Adjourned.
W. B. Fleming was sworn in as a member, to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Julian Hsrtridge, of Qeorgia... .Mr. Hale submitteda resolution,entitled a resolution to protentthe treatury from the payment of war

claims. Daring the debate the morning hour
expired, and Mr. SparkB reported a bill making
an appropriation for the payment of arrears of
penBionB and amending toe aot of January 25.
The bill appropriates for the payment of ar-

i" i: ,' j
rears of pensions 128,852,200. as follows: For 1
pension* due, on claims on which the pensions
were allowed prior to January 15, 1879, $25,
000,000; for pensions to army and nary in-
ralias, widows, minors and dependent children
for the fiscal rear ending Jane 80, 1879, $1,- .
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Eenslonoffloe,etc., 153,200. Pensioni granted i
y special acta of Oongreu are olasaed with '

other pension a, Mr. Bioe, of Ohio, snbmitted {
an amendment providing that section one of i
the act of January 25,1879, shall be construed t
to extend to and include pensions granted by
special act of Congress, unless auoh special act
fixes the duration and extent of the pension,
and also to pensions on account of soldiers who
enlisted in the war, but who died on aocount 1

of disabilities incurred after the cessation of I
hostilities. Mr. Sparks accepted the amendment,and it was incorporated in the bill. The
bill waathenpassed by 178 to 67....The river
and harbor and tbe deficiency appropriation
bills were passed.... At an evening session «
memorial services in honor of the late Repre- <
sentative Bchleicher, of Texas, were held. 1

Mr. Cox, of New York, explained the pro- j
visions of the bill ordering a national census
in 1880. A debate occurred on the provision
authorizing the governors of States to appoint
the enumerators. Several amendments changingthis were voted down. Without final action.the House took a recess till 7.30 p. m. ...

At the evening session the consideration of the
legislative appropriation bill was resumed.
Adjourned.

The Civil Service.
General Merritt, collector of the port of

New York, has made pnblio the following letter
sent to him from Washington soon after bis
confirmation:
Mt Dear General.i congratulate von on

your confirmation. It is a great gratification
to me, very honorable to yen, and will prove,
I believe, of signal Bervjce to the country.
My desire is that the office be oonduotea on
strictly business principles and according to
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mended by the civil Bervioe commission in the
administration of Oeneral Grant. I want you
to be perfectly independent of mere influence
from any quarter. Neither my recommendationnor that of Secretary Sherman, nor of any
member of Congress, or other influential person,muht be specially regarded. Let appointmentsand removals be made on business
principles and according to rules. There must,
I assume, be a few confidential places filled by
those you personally know to be trustworthy,
but restrict the era of patronage to the narrowestlimits. Let no man be put out merely
because he is a friend to Mr. Arthur, and no
man be put in merely because he is our frit id.
The good of the service should be the sole -rod
in view. The best means yet presentee, it
seems to me, are the rules reoommendeti by
the civil service commission. I shall isBuo no
new order on the subject at present. I am

glad you approve of tbe message, and I wish ;
you to see that all that is expressed or Implied
in it is faithfully carried out.
Again congratulating you, and assuring you

of my er.tire confidence, I remain sincerely,
To General E. A. Merritt B. B. Hates.

Pay attention : Courting young men
have pressing engagements.

Nerve Inqatetade and Ita Remedy*
Restless nerves, at least those that are constantlyso, are weak ones ae well. The true way

to tranquilize them thoroughly is to strength!en thom. It may be, nay, it very often is necessaryto have recourse to a sedative or even an

opiate, in dangerous cases of nervous inquie-
tude ; but the continued use of such unnatural
pilliativt sis greatly to be deprecated. Tnougb .

not, in a restricted sense, a ppeoiflo for nerv-

oufners, Hofrtetler'n Stomach Bitters is emi- I
nently calculated to allay and eventually overcomeit ; a fact which the recorded experience {
of matjy goes to substantiate. This inestimabletonic, by promoting digestion, assimilation .

and secretion, touches the three key notes up- I
on which tho harmony of all the bodily organs g
depends, and tho result is that fresh stores of
vitality are diffused through the system, of
which tbe nerves receive their due apportionment,andgrow tranquil as they gather sti engtb.

The ?alne of Time*
As in a fire tbe loss greatly depends upon

tho timo required for efiiciont aid to arrive, eo
tbe result or catarrh greatly depends upon tho
speedy use of efficient remedies. For over a

quarter of a century Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem- L

edy has been the standard remedy. Tho posi- j;
tive cures it has effected are numbered by ]
thousands. Each year has witnessed an increasedsale. Its reputation is the result of
superior merit. If the disease has extended '

to the throat or lungs, Dr. Pierce's Golden .

Medical Disoovery should be used with tho
Catarrh Remedy. These two medicines will
speedily cure the most stubborn case of catarrh. I
See tho People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,a work of over 900 pages. Price. $1.50.
Address the author, R. V. Pierce. M. D., Bof- I

falo, N. Y.
Best organn arti certainly cheapest when the 1

the price is not much more than those of very J
poor organs. Mason and Hamlin Orga s are
sold at prices whioh are not much more than 1

those of inferior organs. See advertisement J
An Extended Populabity. . Eioh year J

finds "Brown's Bronchial Troches " in new lo- r

c&litiea in various parts of the world. For re- a

ieving Coughs, Colds and Throat Diseases, '

the Troches have been proved reliable. Twentyfivecents a box.
CHEW

Tho Celebrated
"Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco,
Tas Pioneeb Tobaooo Compact,

New York. Boston, and Chicago.
Caps made in the flesh by abscesses and ul-

cors speedily disappear without leaving a rear,
when Henry's Carbolio Salve is the Agent employedto heal them. This standard article .

onres the worst soree, eradicates cutaneous
areptions, relieves the pain of burns, banishes
pimples and blotches from the shin, and has
proved to be eminently successful in remedy- .

ing rheumatism and soreness of the throat and j
cheet. Sold by all druggista. ,

Judge Tor Yonr*Mf«
By sending thirty-five cents, with age,height,

color of eyeB and hair, you will receive by returnmail a correct photograph of your future
husband or wife, with name and data of marriage.Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer 31, J
FultonviUe, N. Y. i

For upward ofthirty years Mrs. WINSLOW'S
800THINGSYRtJPhaa been used for children
with never failing success. It corrects acidity f
of the stomach, "relieves wind oolic, regulates i
the bowelB, cures dysentery and diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other oauses.
An old and well-tried remedy. 25 eta. a bottlo.
Chew JaokTopTBegt Sweet Navy Tobaooo.

Uphnm'n Freckle, 1'iin 4; Simple BauUh^r.
A few application* of thii Preparation will remove

Freoklea, Tan, Sunburn, Pimples, or Blotobes on the
Paoo, and render the completion Olear and Fair. For
Softening and Beantifjinc the Skin it has no eqoii.
Price. 60 oent«. Sent by mail, postpaid, for 76 oente.
Address E. 0. MARSH, 10 J-proee Street, New York.

The Marina.
nw TOBV

Jcuf AltlT),...,. ... d 1''- ]
Tcsai and Chsrokaa. C8*# 18,V ]

Milch<?ow« 80 OJ #451* 1
Kcgo : Livc...*o....*.*« ...... M 9 C4^ (

DreuM.... MX# Oa*
Sticee Cl:'<(4 05'{ '

TfUPlb^situr .ifsfttiat .... ... Qn W (ft 5
Ootton : MiddilBg 09«a C9* t
Fleer: Western: Good to Oiioice. 4 os # s 24 c

State: Fair to Choi-*.... a 95 # 5 23 i
Wheat: Bed No 1 113 4 112# '

WhiteState..(M, Ill <9 112*
By»: State «. «U # 61 '

Barley: State 75 # HQ
Barley Halt 1 25 # 110
0«ts: Mixed Weatarn. 30 # J2
Corn: Mixed Woatarn Ungraded... 46 ® 44
Da7, per owt. 3J A *0 i
Straw, v"* owt 45 # 65 «

opj : New Crop, State............ 17 9 15 .

Pork: Family u«w ...... 8 12## 8 60 J
Lard: CityOtcim .-8. 8i» .OCU
Flab: Mackerel, No. 5, new 16 JC #18(0 ,

" No. lPrinco Edw'd:0 00 #30 50 J
Dry Cod, &s? cwt 4 23 #4 25 s

Berrlnt;, Sr*le<J, per box,... 17 # 18
Petrclaum: Oroide......«07X<3087f Beflnad.. 19V jj
7oo) CtlUorrla Flerca. 50 # 25 I

Texas Floaoe 13 # *4 <j
Australian Fleece,..., 85 # 38 S
State XX 31 £ 12

SBtt'r Btate Creamery............ 16 # 2«
Dairy 12 # II 8

Creamery.. 14 # 27 a
Factory ......... ........ 07 # 71 S

Obceio: State Factory 18 # 0*3f
gtsto HttmniNl Cs # C4 I

Weptorii.,,... 05 £ 0' j
EfUfr: a^d PionXylYauU il # 21 1 ;

ftZlLAilltliBHU. j I
Flour.PecnurlverJi Extra 4 5^ # 4 55 5
Wheat.Bed Pennsylvania 105#105

Bye*1 # 41 I
Oo.-n.YrUont 44 # it J

Rail Mixed 44 # (4 Is
Cat*-Mixed 28 ® 24 It
Petroleum.Crude u7Xj(8 Beiued, f9X C
STool.Colorado..... 2"J # 28

Tpj#o 18 # 80 J
California , .m. 23 # 25

aati'Ato c

ttocu .....175 # 4 26 ;
* *tii . na .m oa '

W2C41 Ill'.l liUHUllnHMHlMMI r*

l&ra. 37 (<t 87
Onto........ . 28 9 34t
EJS 80 « f0 i
Hnrloy 7J « 83 1

B.rloy'.Tiv; 110 £120
noiTOH. c

Heel ( > :i«.... L'4 J9 04 * -1
'3 <3 (4 J

IKve..... 13 £ 08V 0

Stem.''"inoiiKlr. tc-.'. Mlunfsori.. a io *4 8 00 1

C&ju--r»TiSfrtH * to o* 63(
O'-te- " J1 <S M ;
Wool.Oh!o #nrt PemisylvunU XX. 84 ft 83

0»;Jfcrcifc Kprlnjj 14 ft 36 1
HHIUHTOH, MAW. J

H»8.'ULxtl»...M 08X0 04*
Sheep......03*® 03 f

04 9 MX «
HOk'> 03* « 18*

WAT1BXOWS, tC.AM.t
Bs-f Okit!* -i,OiT to tJtctc* n4 ® it* '
ho J,. 19 f4*

L«u.v« n4V'M »>4Ji 4

AWfcNT* WANTED FOR <j
" BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL" J

By on* uho ha* h*en th*r* ! J
"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE." j

fly th* Burlington Hawkey* humori*t 1
Samantha as a P. A. and P. I. c

By Jonah Allen'' «</>. *i

The three brightest and bent-selling booki oat. Agents,
ym oan put these books lo ererywhere. Best terms
g.ren. Addrou for Agency, AMKHIUAN PUBLISHTVr.no H.rrfnrH (if llhlfllffn III.

HAPPY VOICES. (Copyrighted.)
The voices of childhood
Ring out on the air

In sweet silver; acceots,
That know naught of eare;

Their glad happy voice*, a
Like sweet Habbath belli,

Over the hll.'a and the vale* .

The clad (ton tell* "
Of the GREAT OFFER of the STAR PARI OR
OKtxAN CO.. of Washington, New Jersey. Wike f,
to them. Lowest Pricea ever yet offered.

$2,000 WILL BUT All IMPROVED FABV, <

Fonr miles from Iowa Falls, low*. One-half under f
plow: snail house, two well*,stabling and other outbuildings.For particulars addijji,J. ROSS, Wayne, Du Page Oo. Illiaoi*. £

rHB GRBATBBTM0H1CAL BUOUBBS OP
THE DATU

H. HI. S. Pinafore!
wnc xteniirelj reheareed by smateoM ««>» **
Pfiia mcoeu it merited by iU perfectly janopOTt wlt»
U lively ward a and food mntie. Try i' whll# it is new,

a£^J'l^jpi with Mnaio, Word* and Libretto,
nailed for 91.00. Per dozen. 88.00.

Zmerion 11 Tildtn't HIOH 80H00L OHOIK.. «1 .UU
LAUREL WRKATH, by W, 0. Perkint 1.00
Z EctreiCt 8QH00L SONG BOOK 60
Lie throe of the very beat books for SeminariM, Normal
md High Schools, Ac. *

Octavo Choruses.
A splendid stock cf these nn ba d; ooet but 6 to 10

:ta. each, and each contains a favorite Anthem, Oloe, I
)ratorio or other Ohorns, Qaartet or Part Son(. They
ire macb nsed by Choirs and Sooietlee for oooMlona)
ringing. Try a dozoa ? Send for lUt. or aend 10ot«
'or onr fall Book Catalogue.

Invest G cU. for one Madoal Record, or St for a year.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
D. H. DITSON <fc CO.,

711 dc 843 Broa.l way, New York,
r. E. DITSON dc CO.,

922 Chentnnt Street, Phlladeb

HE2!SSfi@S
pkjypyjml

Hi
qaponifier
fa th« Old Reliable CiiMitrmKd Ljt

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dlraotlana MMatpuylic tMk mm to tHw Hint,
Wtud TotUt 8m; quickly.

IT IB FULL WM19MT AJTB MTXMJT0TM.
Th« Mirkit U flooded frith (10 .11*4) OmmMMI

t<7», whloh 1« ftdolUr&t*d with uli tad r**ta, and wm*I
iiom loop.

SA TM HOKMT, AJTD MVT TMM

SaponifieR
made bt thb

Penniylvania Salt Manufg Co.,
an invi Dim

F CURED FREE!
An infallible and unexcelled ramedy for
Flu, Epilepsy or Villlaa OlekntN
warranted to effect a spa*dy and
A PKRWANENTotj*.

| I CI "A free botil®" of mj
g | renowned speciflo and a
H I ralnable Treatise Mat to
I I foJ any sufferer tending me hi*
I I P. 0. and Bxpraae address.

PB. H. O. ROOT. 183 Pearl Street, Ifew Yarfc.

SCROFULA..Persons afflicted
with Scrofula, Hip-disease, UlcerousSores,Abscesses,White Swell*
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis,

czema, Diseased Bones, will please
tend their address
Dr. JONES, Cbbkmt, New-Lebanon, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ICTORIAL
HISTORY ofthbWORLD

It contains 672 fine historical engravinga and 1260
irge doabie-oolamn pages, and 1* the moat complete
lUtory of tbe World erar published. It mDi at sight,
end for spemmeD paces and extra terms to Aceats.
Lddress NATIONAL PuoLiSEilfO Co., Philadelphia,Pa.

F. E. CUEDRY, Agt.,

Railway Tickets
UUIiyill, OWIU VI- JKCl'iHtnycui

tEDUOED RATE8 ON ALL TI0KKT8 SOLD
CHOICE OF ALL ROUTES.

No. 31 St. Charlea Street,
Jnder tbe St. Charlea Hotel,

NEW OKIJAWH, LA.

BOW TO MAKE MONEY.
AGENTS WANTED for fiat-telling, Improved
.rtiolm and novelties. We eau furnish the large*',
iaweet and beat assortment at loweat prion and in lote
o suit. Canvassers can mako from 93 to glO per
lay. Every one wiihing emplojment tend for AaenCt
ilroular. All conannw* desiring to aave from 35 to 40
ter oent. on houteho d gooda and tpeoialllet in hardrareahoald write for onr illustrated catalogue. We do
general purchasing business and can bo/ anything
on want at low rate*. SMITH BRO.'S A CO,

32 Park Bow. New York.

llDfai, llnrahiniv .v <;hrapneae, VaMialcd'
MORSE BROS., Prop'ra, Cantoa, Man.

Soldiers.Pensioners.
We publish an eight-page paper."Tn NaTXOVAL

raiauss" devoted to the interest*of Peadooara, Solliersand Sailors and their heirs; also oootalai intasrestin*family reading.
Price, Fifty etnU a year.special Miiiwrt to

ilnba. A proper blank to collect amount due nader new
Ububj or Pension Bill, furnished trwtmUamlg, to
t«ylar tubicrlbtn only and each claims filed la Pennon
Diflce uhthout charct. Janaary number as esecimeu
>opy free. S od for it. GEOBGB B. LiXOfl 4 00.,
ffaahington, P. 0. Lock Bjz 3<8a«

TS? A Iau^VBHBH II I The v#ry beet good,
fa Kn m dlrrot from the In

® porter* at Half tha
taual oost. Beet plan ever offered tnOlnb Agents and
irge buyer* ALL KXPKK3B UtlAUU*a riiv

few terms FREE.

The GreatAmericanTea Company
31 and 33 Yesey Street, New Y«rk.

»._0. Box
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs

JemonitraUd beti by HIGHEST HONOB8 AT ALL
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWELVE YKAP>,
iz: at Paris, 1S67; Vixnwa. 1873: Santiago, 1875.
>Hn^DELPSLi, 1876: Paris. 1878; and GrandawtDUB
Jold Midal, 1878. Only American Organs ertv

.warded highest hoDore at an; inob. Sold for eaah or

nttellmenU. Illuhtbatkd OATALOOtJX* and Oiren
ara with new gtyloa and price*. Mnt In*. MASON J
LAMLIN ORGAN CO.. Boston. New York.or Chicago

Jo not let your children grow up weak and puny, whan
iidge's Food can be had at bach a small coat. WOOLWICHit 00. on every label.
-OOI) NEWl to All Out oi iOIPLO YitI hNT.
We will a»nd free by mail to any one desiring plaaiant
md profitable employment, a beautiful Chromo ai.d
lonfidontial circular of the American and Europea-i
Jhfnmo Company, showing how to make money, ffs
nve something entirely new, inch at haa never be«n
illered to the publio before. Tbere ia a loc of money in
t for agents. Address, iccloting a 3-oent stamp for
etnrn nostn^o on chromo,

F. GLKASON, 46 Summer 8t, Boston, Maa*.

rttYihe Pnit-nt J,K 4THKK PUK*»littVKK.
One pair Boots will ontwear three other*.

Prevents Leather from cracking.
It mske.i Split Leather soft like Calfskin.
No pains from Corns or Bunions.
It m«kes Boots perfect y Waterproof. One Bott!e,

!do.; Wholesale, 18c. Agento wanted. Addreuwith
tamp, F. Lonebarg A Oo., 47,H W. 3d St.. New York

r*T am'ZA to SJ400.faotory prioei
PI fl |\11 1}\ highest honors.Mathuahek'ssoal

»WKJ for squares.finest uprights In
Lmerios^-over 12,000 in use.regularly Incorporated
lfg Go..Pianos sent on trial.IS-page catalogue free.
Iendelsbohn PiAJfo Oo., 21 B. 15th St.. NewYork

tt. CKAIH'M KIDNkY lUKK.for all KID
NKY DISEASE*. A sure Remedy; failorw unsown.Send for oiroulnr. No/es Bros. k Out er, Sr.

'aul: Lord, Stoutburg & Co.. Chicago; A. Smith, Lonion;W.Maddox, Ripley, Ohio; E.Oary, PmMoines;K.
iturni, Detroit. The moat popular medicineof the day.

AGENTS, READ THIS!
We will pa; Agents a Salary of $100 p«r month and
xpenies, or allow a large commission to Mil oar n«w
ad wonderia! inventions. We mtan what w« toy.
ICmpIe free. Address,

WH EltiYIAN «fc CO., Marshall. Mich.

I ?'ftSSJSUSLS
4 VWVIi:TwVVn-iiiirrrallKar)|lMl,Miika««rflfeNr«««
; \ M *a1 V >wK»

- \W / *|.»Ui«WT>»Ug »!>«.'MStwM ri »»« «« l»
i V i Ci. fairs

5 aco.ifai«»t'u.P»b«^,Bi.

lYTTnTI mn A n Agents Wanted everywhere
rlln.r. IF. AS toselltofamiliee.hote'esnd^ U AuU -L 1 I n Oi larae consumers; largest
tock in the countrj; quality and terma the beat. Connrystorekeepers should oall or write THE WELLS TEA
IOMPANY\2Ul Fnlton St., W. Y. P. O. Box 2.W.
A H TRIJHTEE8 W«- will Hell or £xrhnn«e
ix 3>,000 Acren of Saperior Timbered Land on

Uvigable water at g'2.00 per Acre. Estimated
hat 100 handa would not work the timber in ten years,
lend stump. LINDSKY A Co.. Norfolk, Va.

p» AIXUOlNt; WEHT.-If jou wanta Guide
JL to locate by, send 50 ots. for Ormnty. Township
nd R.R. Map or Kansis, or any W. »t.<rn State. Out
bis ont. J. T. KNAPP, HaTenTille, Pott. Oo., Kan

VOUNC MENJSTsVi'S'lVoo*
month. Every graduate guaranteed a paying sitiation.Address R. Valentine,Mana«er,Jan6eville.Wii

fjBTPir "ArillNBItl ANI> TIKE
LjAYJ.Vy.lV L'I'HETTKK. A complete stock
f all kinds. For circular, photographs and p>ice li»t,
ddress JAS. K. CLARK, M ronci, Lenawee Oo., Mich.

*ori Pa Ptirorl All chronic and supposed incurable,
,an DC LUrea i>roof of it mailed free.
Lddress Db. KOOTK, I '20 Lexington Are., NewYirk.

PAY..With St«aoll Outfits. Whatoosla.4
K 1 (t cts. sells rapidly for 51) ots. Catalogue frx.
UAVA s.M SPFNHKH. 1 I <> Wmh'nSt.Boston.ft.'aiw.
« .jp a DAY ;o A&vitu « .vi»ii>k ior me » ire«li> <
te g Visitor. 'forms and Outfit Fro*. Aidrnss

¥m P. O. Vli.'KKKY Angu«t», M*in«

r%T%*ff*TTHjritHOil CV- .^hiii u it;-anca« *«»»*

I M I I I IVI anda cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fail
iJ L 'LyJ frrite. Dr.K.K.Marih, Qomoy, Mioh.

iflnn A .MONTH-A*«-Iitn ttnnifil.36 be*
i.Shll selling articles in the world: one simple frrt
,w"u Address JAY BRONSON, Detroit, Mich.

5Q a7)Av i'KOKIT. A*ents' Sample, 0 cent*
fto ' TUB NASSAU DKMOHT." Naaaan. N. Y.

m& Month And expenses truiranteed to A«onts
Outflt froo. Shaw A (Jo.. AuorBTA. Maikb.

I fake Yonr Own Perfumes. Will send recipe for Ge-.
*JL man Cologne for 25 ots. Or.W SNAY.Underhill.VtDQQfifl*

*tAK. »»«W i. M.fcr It. .T« Apcna
SOOI li ' * VftVUK «i« I.. nt, \«

SELLTH
If jon want to sell the farm, advertise the fact, and 1<

dvertiiement one week in a list of 2$) weekly newjpap

inea two weeks in a choice of ei her of four leparate and

our lines one week in all four of th> small lists, or oae

,000 papers. Wo also hor^^^of papers by Stales thro

or oar 100-pige pamph^^^|ftdr««s Geo. P. Rowxi

ItrMt, New

I 0fiusp®
Survival of tlie Fittest!
a FAMILT MEDICDTE THAT nAS HEALKDB

1 MILLIONS DFBI56 35 TEARS! fl

liMimjiaprl
IA BALM FOB EVERY WOUND OFH
I MAN AND BEAST! B
h .. H

|theolde8t&be8tliniment|B EVER HADE IN AMERICA. B

I BALES LARGERTHAN EVER. I
H The Mexican Mustang Liniment hasB

been known for more than tiilrty-flveB
rears as the beat of all Liniments, forB
Man and Beast Its sales to-day afom

Blarger than ever. It cures wben allH
9 others fail, and penetrates skin, tendon

and muscle, to the very bone. 8oldH

»T»I)

niilTii nfwTiu on

I Ht MIIM unban IU,
First Established I Moat SaccessfnM

THEIR INSTRUMENTS bar# a standar-"
raloe In all the

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD!

Everywhere recognized as the FINES'/
IN TONS.

OVER 80,000
Made and in dm. New Designs constantly.
Beit work and lowest prices.

tS~ Send for a Catalogue. S

Ihmat St, cpp. WaBhaa St,Bogtan,lluf:

IIkliSB ill 11SflBP?
mbw ti «rr TH«in ths °< ,h« «**«
itnt for i*T.. ror free eopjr of Kaasaa Faelfle Hmm>
mUmd," kKjvm B. J. OH atore, Land Con'r, SiliBi, lint

WARMER BRO'8 COMtft
mjH r, Magm recti »«1 tin Hljrhnt Modal it Uu

^Mi/liliT PARIS EXPOSITION,,
wBW Ov«r all American competitor*.'.

WBSffB flexible hip corset
skktMIh i'WIjobmj li WASatjrrco nol (otr«*K
WW llntlown orer th« kip*. Prirafl.tf. Tbsfc

fl' iH I ?jSct'" »n,l flexible Ktl'l CU>lt*Ju< B»

WWII ly^^lonn. Frlrt hy mull, ILM.
villiIII\jr Pur xa li by (IIUmIIbc ai«TchinU»

WAKfEB BB08., 181 Broadway. K.T
THB CHOICEST FOOD IN THE WORLD.

A. B. (J. Crushed White WheatA.H. C. Oatmeal. A. B. Barley Food,
A< B. C. Maize.

Obtained four medals for super oritj. and diploma for
oontinaed snperiority. The parest toed for chi!drea
and adalts. All basks, cnckle and imparities removed.
Oan be prepared for tacle in fifteen mlnates. Forstle
b| Grocers. Ask for A. 15. 0. Brand. Maaulaetaredbi

THB CEREALS MANUFACTURING CO.,
IS Coixroa Place. Nkw Yoax.

j '." I"
i y.f'a' B liviVB
l o. a. T. 1 ^'111^
K, of h. ^^^£SS|Hh3mB^^ShR
A.O.D.W.
Bed Xen, Itniirfa, and all other <6od«tiM I
aide to order bv ?!.«!. MUerA Co^ Cotwmbuc, I
Ohio. Sett d forWm ZAmtm. !
Military oni. Firemen's Oooda, Banners& Flop. |

WAGON MAKERS, ATTENTION!
AgeBt* Wsnred to introdaoe a new OILBB f#r
Wnino Wheels. It oili th« axle perfectly through
the hob without removing the Wheel from the axle. U
li fitted in the hab flash with the surface, so as cot to
be noticed, anleif closely examined. Wheels n»ed not
be taken off the axles unless new washer* are rpqnind.
Parties engaged to maonfactarin# or Fspairinf Wagoes
or Carriages preferred. Satisfactory tettimonials are

given by parties n«ing the Oilers. For farther informo>
Hon addrvs* the Patenine and Manufacturer.
F. W. OARPENTBB, Rte, WuTCBMTXB CO. W. Y.

I |'j m ff| Medicines have fail«4 to do
Uf II I I|1 HUWT'M Hfc-IIEDY sorely
WW H Q I does.restores to health all wbflt
If II If J, are afflic'ed with Dropsy,Bright'#

Disease, Kidney, Bladder and
A«OTMak Urinary Dite-.ses. HUNT'S
fimiTTlTK HK.riKDV onree D abetes,
irril L ti Gravel, Incontinence and Retea*
(I ! 11 || II, t oa or Urine, Iutemperance and
V *HUM Lot) of Appetite. AJ1 Diseases
of the Kidney*, Bladder nndUrin^ag^owooijid
by Hum'a ltentea*. w;
for pimpblet to WM. E. CLARKE. Providence. R. I.

UI.E8 Tor Hclf-Treniineirt HiidCarr. ffi»«
to get and bow to qm ; ham; (all directions plain*

.y written. All diseaaea of men promptly eradicated.
1 hirty juri* practice. Stite age, present oondition,
and how long afflicted. Address, lnclo»io<r Two doliara,
or MoJicinea carefully prepared, with foil directions,
aant preo«ld on rec»ipt of Fire dollar*. Dr». DUNCAN
* HOLLOWAY, 300 Kaat H2d St , N. Y. City.

® jfitrrn is mighty i
r (i > tw.. u. t'~t f>»i /v

(-> m4 Wau< b UO Uk / HVP \
UfWHt 1»(K V»7 \
Iwk < lllir. UriM I^TMl IwnA >

ifriu rtun k«u*4 # »ix ummWuojLUni
fMi Mtiii tki t cn« *»4 pl««*«Wt TV*
«C1 trrt » *, iW# 4u« aarrUc*.
A44f~. IW. MAJLTIME2.4 PrrtM
hnhlKMM.

n , ,, ^ 77 For KOIJNDKVMBN

MM1MB&CT3txztt, Manofacitued acd
old by H. W. XNIKI1T,

Mtnfcn riilla» W. Y»

91(1 tn 0innU Inraaledln Vt!lti!..ltMti oUg<

3)111 IU U>1 Uulf 'ortonea every month. Book sect
v^ frea explaining er»rythinjr.

Addraea BAXTER * OO..Bankgra. I 7 Wall Ht. IT. 7

mSrmSSSZgiZSStMaji.

j#P|wi4®
10 SPRUCE STREET,

(Printing House 8qaare, opposite the Tribune Building)

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
Niw York Aobhtb for all Newspaper* in the

United SWtes and Canada.
Adtebtmevests forwarded daily (aa receiwd).

to every section, from Newfoundland to Tezaa, aod
from Florida to British Colombia. Also to all New Tori
city dailies and weeklies.
Eight rhonsand Newspapers kept rvgulirlr on Ola

for inspection by advertisers, including all the great
.'allies, from Boston to San frrancincs, from Montreal
to Galveston.

The Co-Operative
TVTrvovo

CW iSpcUJJWA Ot

It baa been aaaerted that one-half of all money paid
by New York adrertisera for adrertising outside of (bat
oitr goes to the Oo opibative Nrwgpipiaa,
Fall particular* abiat the Oo-operat-v# Newspaper*,

together with catalogues and advertising rate*. mailed
free on application to American Newspaper Union, 10
Sprnoe kftoet, New York.

The Man '

Who Spends Money
Cor adverting in nowsp.-pera in theae hard timea,
<ri hoot first obtaining an estimate of the ooet from
(Jeo P. Howell A Oo.'a > ewspaper Adrertising Boreaa,

o. lO .Sprace Street, Ne» York, is likely to pay |10
for wbat might be obtained fnr (5. .Such estimates
,r< furnished to all applicant* gratia. Send 10-centa
.or luo-psg* pamphlet with liatoi newspaper rstea and
reference*.

FOITIMIMSffl
wh wi in-ur a seven ituo ftdvni nt out* wi* in A

list of we« klj r ewv,>t^r*. or lour imee in ad.fferent
»:- *{ -L'.7 r% i», r-». or t* ii two wot k» ia & choice of
ei bt-r foi * p-tr.to nnd distinct lista containing
from "0 to IikJ i!»L*rs each, or f-or linns one week io all
four cf the ifr.ail i at?.' r or.e I nn oro week i» al ajx
lists combine'), hftij m »re thiri l.W p-.pors. W.i a so

«»e lists of whim', l»y SUtec tli i'C«-h >j tlx Umtrd
Stares and C.ni<l>. s.n1 fo- our IWu:*- ^soiphlet.
Addrets Geo. P It )X7 7.L A (Jo., IO apraeo.St-.N.

Jfe BUA I' y°Q think of expending fifty or

f|| Eg ona hundred dollars in advertising
B% B I send ni a copy of your advertisement,

lk 111 and ire will tell yoa (fiee of charge)
111! | II what will be the but possible inreetWfV ment for yon to make. Send 10 cents

for oar 100-pace pamphlet. Address
Gko. P. ROWXLL A Oo.'s Newspaper Advertising
Bureau, 1U Spruce 8 reet, New York.

NO ADVERTISING AGENT
Can insert an a ivertis'jmert in our list of twenty-*ix
NTANI»AKI» WEEKLIES at ten dol'ar* u line
without losing money. Tho?e adveitiaers who want to
obtain the best and largeit circulation poaaitile without
expending more ban from $30 to {UK) should »dare>s
OEO.P.ROWELL A CO.. 10 spruci-M? .XrwYark.

Advertisement810. Send lno. for 100-page pamphlet. G P.
ROWELL A CO 10 Spruce Str»e', Ne York.

AHvarticomont ot * lines interred 1 week in 300Huvernseinerii new.PMHr. torpid, senniiv:.
for 100-page pamohlet. U. P. ROWff.LL A i O., N Y.

LIHT OK NEVVWPAPKKM with advertising rates
100-piges, lOo. G. P. ROWELL A 00 , N. Y.

PAMPMI PT for advertisers. 10) pages, 10 cents.rAmrnLti 0. P. howell, a: co ,n. v.

E FARM.
st It be known. For $10 cash we will insert a seven-line

en, or four linee In a different list of 337 paper*, or ten

distlnot lists, containing from 70 to 100 papers each, or

line one week in all tlx Hat* combined, being more than

qfhocl the United States and Canada. 8end ten oent*

Aj Jk CO., Newtpaper Adrertiein* Barean, 10 Sprnoe


